
TIIK MA It MKTS.

The Oreironinn reports the domestic produce market
HOHTKTTKlt'H

oaisfcaKAtKit .
She (Drfflcn tatcmau. Last Call for Taxes.

r"MIinTY HAYS liHvinjf expired sinee my visit to
I the I'rci'ittcls for lliu pur pone of colluding the

TAXES, eviry ne who hns not paid is now liable to
coHts. which in tunny iustaucus vould ntuoutilto morn
than tbe luxes. 1 will vet allow until the Fllts'f
DAY OK JANUARY NEXT without timkhitf ensis.
but, rwsiiW,v, alter which time 1 will KNOW M
ONE. nnd cimne all the law hIIovvs. lti'sids. I will

How this ItivAt, Towns Talk Auout St
Hki.kns The Vancouver Mrfitter ay :

A Scare. Snmo nf our metropolitan neigh-bur- s

have just been frightened by a report tlmt
somelinw obtained currency, that a curtain
rocky point mi the lower Columbia, at 'the
inoulli of the Willamette, hnd been purchased
by capitalists, ami forthwith a rival metropolis
was going to soring tin. The soaro was so de

JUST RECEIVED

nionil fell, lint, like ninny other critics, be
made the mistake of misunderstanding Grant.
This captain knew his object, and the means
by which he could gain it. ltichiuond without
Lee would have given him little; ltichinmid
and Lee fulling together would give him every-
thing he wanted victory, Union, peace. In
spite of civil and military critics.his plans wero
crowned with magnificent success. The war
was finished nt a blow, and the surrender of
Pumhorton was justified, in the surrender of
Lee.

Sherman, when we came to know him at all,
was in some respects better comprehended by
the oritics than Grant had been. AftorSavau-na- h

fell Into his pi wer nil nonsense about his
being drawn from his base aud flying to his
ships died out among us. The Horse Guards
began to study his remarkable march ; and the
Dnko nf Cambridge went to preside at a meet
iug of the Utiited Services to hear an explana-
tion nf it in detail. From that day forward,
simply began to know him. Sherman became
our hern of the war. London Athcneum, Sept-

ember 30.

' Methodism in Xew Enolad. A Boston,
paper, tho Traveller, had an article recently,
showing that both the Congregational and
Methodist Churches in New England are de-

clining, and atlributiug it to tho neglect of

special efforts, besides tbo ordinary Sabath
services, for the salvation of souls. It gives
the statistics nf membership nf tho six Con-

ferences nf our churoh in New England, from
which it appears that during the past two years
Providence Conference has gained 12G mem-
bers, New England Conference 454, nnd East
Maine Conference 103 ; while in New Hamp-
shire Conference their has been during the
same period a Inaa of 657, in Maine Conference
ofl!87, nnd nnd in Vermont Conference of 41)9.

The aggregate membership of the 746 church-
es composing tliese Conferences amounted iff
18f3 to 74.2U4, while in 1865 it is but 73,4.')1

showing a decrease of 860. The writer
that "such a decline iu any denomina-

tion culls for special effort in behalf of revi-

vals." .
'

rrChief Justice S. P. Chase, it is stated,
will soon mary a Miss Wiggin, of Cincinnati.
Ten years ago, says nn exchange, that lady
wns very higlfup in tbo years, and homely as
a hedge fence. Her hither was one of the

of the Queen City. This decade nf
years has doubtless doubled her dowry since ;

though it must have deepened the lurrows of
age across her brow.

IVMacanlay said that prizo essays we're

very much akin to prize ehep, tbo latter being
only fit to muko candles, and the former io
light them.

IT"A letter from Fortress Monroe any the
larger portion nf the rebel ram Merrimack was
successfully raised on the 5th, and towed to
the Purls-mout- h navy-yard- .

Marion County Teachf.iis' Association.
This association commenced Its third session

iu Salem, Deo. 26th, 18(1", and continued dur-
ing part of three day.

The member wero too feW for Murion onun
ty, but the earnestness nnd zeal of those pres-
ent tundo the session quite interesting, and, we
trust, profitnhlti to tliein. The subjects of

spelling, grnminnr. nnd school government,
were the principal topics under discussion.

Essay were furnished nnd read by Mr. S.
C. Simpson, nu "Course nf Study iu Common
School;" Mr. Joseph Haiinon, on "History;"'
Miss Humphrey, on "Aspirnlions " (rend by
Prof- D. C. Pearson) ; Kev. Win. West, nn

" Moral Education, the Basis of Civil Lib-

erty."
All of these essa wero interesting and In-

structive, lint that hy Mr West was especially
so. It was characterized by deep, logical rea-

soning, clearness nnd force of the ideas, and
practical utility. Every teacher and parent in

the land should rend it. An effort will be
made to have it published.

The next session of the Association will he
held at Sublimity, nn tho first Tuesday in Au-

gust, 18(10.
Wo tin sincerely hope that the teachers of

Marion county and friends of education will

manifest their interest in the good cause by

their presence tin that occasion.
T. H. Crawford, Sec'y.
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BREYTIAH BROTHERS!

Xli-- f 't
1 LARGE AS80KTMENT OP

GENERAL KEECHiT.S,

Fall and Winter Trade 1

Dry Goodj1 Fancy Goods Clothing, ' d

BOOTS AND 8HOE8,

HATS A. IV D CAPH,
Grocerlci,' Ilanlwarf, Crotkcry and'Hlmtart,''

I ..... .. ., ' It I i . Jiii--

."(''i-jlt'.- ':'"'':") ,')')'v;?f;T
We would eall particular attention to our lat

M a,.w ;
"t-1- i Mi;-- Lisa iml

Ladies' and Hisses' Cleats
. i i t i r ) .it . I,

Furs, Nubias, Breakfast Shawls,
: i J th

:"! Etc., Ele i iEtUt" Etc&
j . . v . . . Lk aiH

17 Our Slook lai beoul selecliAwltb lreatc4ri'!

and will bo sold ut the LOWEST MARKET UATIJ8, j

FOB CA8H..r3 ,1-r- 't

All kinds ol produce takeu in excimngi tor goods. ;i
! i : t.i

' - - i ' .t
' t'AI.I. AMUJSKH I

BREYMAN BRO'C.
Salem, Oct. 17, 18(15.. u,l U

i !: !.;.--. V It if.
.v v i ' v vv.'

r.rx
WANTED,

10 000 WUHHKL8 WHEAT,' for which w.
1W,UUU will pay the blithest market price ill
cash. ' .- i IIKKYMAN liKOS.

All You thaWant Stovesi
Farmers, Country Kerehn&lt, sari others,

KEEP IT BEFORE ;TIIE PEOPLE,'
f pHAT the undersigned bavi now in store and ere

1 eouaiautly receiviiiK, DIRECT FKUM NBW
YORK, every variety and style of

Cooking and Warming Stoves,
Cooking Utensils,' Kettles, Pots,
l'lins, Bilkers, Boilers, Stewers,
Aiiflii'oii8, I)ogirons, Tongs,' Sfitv- -'

bl Big paus'.vLjittle fmis' anftM
Milk Fans, Coft'ee Pots and Tea
Tots; Tin Cups, Buckets and Dip-
pers; Stove Pipe of. 'all' nizes;,
Lead Pipe, and Copper Pipe, and '
Iron Pipe; Sheet Tin, Block Tin,
Sheet Iron, and Sheet Zinc; Fruit
Gins ; Churns ; Large Iron Ket-
tles, Brass Kettles and Copper
Kettle; Ziuc, Copper, Brass and,

"iroro.,.;;,,.,. .,,.;;,"..",.; "
fohob anu' trrr pumps.

8

J A P; a xx e d yr A li E .
r rAnd everylliiiifi kept in sncli estabiihraents. " ' ' "

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
.. - ' ' ..AT.. -

M fPortland Prloes. ; W
We purchase our stocks in New York City, In

amnnnuef from Alleea lo twenty Ihonnuddollasisu)--
time, set low freiiilitt aronral the limii.f and e

thenifortMitford tn irive country merchants anil all oth-
er! deairiiiH good bartains as lucre are ia Oregon.

, I i'. I 1 m . s (. I it ,) .

Manuficturiug and repairing of all work iu our line
promptly jloueat tbe moat reaaoaable rnteSj (

Kemembsr tlat plus, mi,1 i ,HHiit

STARR BROTHER 3
llpndqunrtrm Building, Hlm.

!' MYERS, HUGHES, & Co, "

Wholmile ami Retail '

Denim in all kinds
Paints and Oils,

liriidlies, Putty, Alcohol, ,' s,

Crockery,' 'Glassware, ' "

Lamps, Pocket and Table ,;'!,
. Cutlery, ; '' -

AVooil and willow .ware,
Dye-Stuff- s,

Tobacco and Cigars, Ma-- ;

con, Lnrd, Butter, Eggs, ".;

Oats, Potatoes, Ac. tc '
v . .

Htoie under the Lfgisla
tive llall, IIolnmn'8 block,

(H'B SALEM. 3QruO

for lire. 2!l as r,.llitws :

Wheat, new, fur milling, $ bnshol tty.r.s. On

Hills, ' " ' D'ilM.oo
"

Corn Meal, V"10 " m
Hour. extra 8 uu
Flour, eotiulrv brands 7 00
liroillid Feed, 1' toil 411 110

limn, Ion VII oil
Middlings, ft toil HI) (ll)ti,:l.'i till

Aiplea, box 07j)J
A.ilcs, dried Km N

Itacon, f ' It, Slui;X
llama. l lb l

shoulder. Tj.lt,
Ijurd, in tine Ui
I.Hrd, in knire 20
Flora, $4 doK ,. 4ft

Hotter, ii tb 3jo7.II
( hicketia, eprinir mil full grown, tydox.. u WJ,i 00
Potatoes, ft bushel 50
Ouioiia. IIHI Iti SOU
Henna, j tun n J IMki .hi
Hilled Hay, i ton 1!5 IM)

Loose tlav.ftlon Ui (HI

Straw. (I ton ... . UU

Special Notices.
WILLAMETTE ENCAMPMENT, No. 2, I 0 0
It TKKT8 ON THE EIK8T AND THIRD
VI Friday Evenilitrn of each month, at

H o'clock, iii their Hull, in Ilolman s llloc.k. Xllrothruu in uood stnudinK are invited to
attend. A. L. STINSON.C.P.

l A. F, a A. M.

ff HALKM LOIIOK No. 4 holili Its regular communl-Ns- r

eltlnns un the around ami luurth yndlys In each
month. Jlrethrcn III nooit standing are Inrlted to attend. .

T. it. UOX, Hsc'y. OUT A. SICUA I.IjSi i , w. si.

p- -ta. - -

ItKM.A UIUUR. No. 1. mssls srerv
M wIiim lav avenlna. at lis hall in llolinau'a

lullitluff. Jlrotliera In Knid stanaina are In- -

vttedteawMd. I. II. MUUIIU3, N. 0.
J. Q. wicaoM. air

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat,
IilliUIUKS IMMSDIATX ATTENTIOK Al.i SHOULD BS

CHECKXD, IF Al.LOWSD TO CONTI CK,.

Irritntion of the Lunga, al'ermouent Throat
Afl'cctiou, or an Incurable Lunf Disease

is orris Tiixur.si i.T.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
HAV1KO A II SOI' INri.VaNCK TO TIIK 1'AIITS, OIVX

1MMEDIATK Ittl.lCr.

For Brenobltli, Aithmi, Gitirrh, Ooniumptlve
and Throat Dlsiaiai,

THOCilUS AUK USKII ALWAYS WITH COOII SUCt'tSS,

SINGERS AND rLBLIC SPEAKERS

will find Trochei uieful hi clearing tbo voice wlnin
tukt.'n hefort Sitiin or SpeHkln, nnd relievinK tbe
ill rout after an umieuml exertion of (be vocul uryiiit.
The Trochtt ure recommended and prescribed by

Physicians, and have had teBlirnoniala from eminent
men tliroiiKhout tho country, licinjf mi article of true
merit, and littaing proved their clllcacy by a test vf
many years, each year finds thorn in uew localities in

various parts of the world, And the Trochvi are
universally pronounced better than any oilier articles.

Out aim only " Hiunvs's Huonchim. Tuncinc,'
and do not take anv of the Worthlrtt Imitation that
may be oliered.

Bold everywhere in tbe t,'niud Staters, and in For

ein Countries, at '15 cents per box. fimi'J

J. W.'McAlfKE, SU). H. CAIU'KNTKK, M.I).

Will practice Medicine nnd Surgery iu partnership.
Of lice near Dr. McAfee's residence.

Dr. Carpenter's renidence four doors south of the
V. 0., on Wnter utreet. Salem, Dee. 11, lHtVuy

Liixurlaiit Growth and Beauty
to the Hair.

Mrs. S. A. Allen'
WorUVfl Hair Restorer und Dress lug.

The great inic(iialled Preparations for
Restoring, Invigorating, Uoauttfylng,

and DresHlng the Hair,
Rendering it noft, silky, nnd ftlossy, and dirtportin it
to remain in any desired popiiion j qnicklv clcansinfr
the scalp, arresting tlie full, and uvr fails to restore

grey hair to Its natural rolor, and produce
a luxuriant growth.

For sale 1v all DrnuulstH.
Agents, HoBtetler, Smith & Dean, San Francisco, fun

Creeley'.s American Conflict.
No man on our continent could so wetland so faith

fully comp'ete such it work as Horace (Ire ley, the
great Atnuricaaslounmnn. jut. rarmer.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY
rpiIE underHiniod, intendiiitf trf (jo lo the Southern
X KtiitfH, witthes Ui dixpone of ihe ent'ral agency of
lie above vaiuatue wora, huh miter, k hh soon a; is,

K. coruerC'oanuerrial and Division ttreets, or addreu.
byli-ller- . VV, il.hllAVV. fortlaiiit.

l.Ht i '"r. int and KiaoiHuii Ms.

Woftro.
Urin known as Waltfe Holler has dissolvedTHE business eunuection. All icrsoiis km. wind

theimelves indehtetl to the firm urn raniiPMted to cmaf

and tcitle the same. Also any pprnnn havinu claims,
io ores in ih Burnt?. A 1 1 Wfu l Ell.

Deo. IH, lKli6. 4'2ml.

Adiiiinistrntor'ft Salo.
VTOTICK isheri'hv vivoulhat I.adniiuistnitrtx of the
i 1 estate of Ja. V . lioyle, dee'd, in piiniuance nf an
Order of the county court of Marion County, made at
the December term. 115, bv the .Indue thereof, will
otter for sale, nt public unction, lo the hiuhcKt bidrier.
tlie following described premiss, hettinifintf to mtid es
tate, to satisly the debts outHtaudin aul ct of ad
minifltratioti, hi default ot pentouttl .property
io (iincnarye sam ueiuamiti; ixits a us amltf,
iu itlock S t. M, in the ritv of Slem omtittv of Muri
on. State )f Ore iron, together with ihe tmildiuitii and
impruvetu elite tlioreou situated. Said sale will inke
place at tlie un Saturday, the I'Mh day of
January, A. J). JMi, tM'twecit the hours of I and 4
o'clock, r.M , of said day. leruisof sale, old or sil
ver coin, one hail chkIi id hLiiil. the ottier unit payalIe
iu six ia uH fin, w ill) sfcuriiy iinn lite ireiiiines sidit.

J 'M.l'll l. t. V. HO i LK, AtliuniMtratrix.!. 7, lHCi. 4w42

soricn.
IX Prohntc (onrt cf Marion conntv, Htate of

Dec term. ISd. Ktiate of iinrv H Oibsvui.

de"atd Tbe nndeniiimrd bus this day been ap
pointed administrator of tlie en t ate or said ueredttiii.
All persons liavimr claims avHiusl said estate will nrt.
swtit them lo me at inv residence in raid cotintv within
the time nllnwed bv Ihw. U. C.GIHSON.

ee 5, nii,fwi: 'i Adin'r.

DOKH everv pereon about Salem know Cross's old
dotfi It ther do not, it wmld be well (buy

rtid, for he in a tlnevinh old hound- Over iu lulk co.
be is known by tbe name of .Uk" Faw. or tbe viiarlv
old Dutchman. I give this notiiw to the puhlic so thev
can look out for him mud ml trust him. A man that will
phv a lusl dtU in ureenbucks. after baviiiit live years
in pay it in, and six mouths to net mady to pay, when
ureeiib.irkM are worth only forly tivo cents on the dol-

lar, will steal or do auythiutf that is
iwpi a. . jnrAU).

ESTATE of the minor hrirs of ,M I'erkins,
Dec. 5ib( Kii5. C'oiiiilv t'onrt, Yamhill

conntv, Oreji.a. At this day romps H. W. Allen,
irmrdinti of the estHle nf (Iih minor heirs of Joel iVr- -

k,ns. dereafd, and ntHiti atlidavtt and ntition herein
filed asks the court for a lirenwe itd onW to sli a
pofiloiiof the real estute Iwlonuiittf to said heira
and it appeaniiK prter and reasounble to the court
that said rwtiikm should he heard, it is thereupon or
thre1 hy the eouri tlmt the nt km or the sai l
wants, and all persons interpsted, be notified to

at the cioirt hoasw in Yamhill cmtity, Oreiron, nn
Fridav. the .'Hh dv of Jannsrv. IHtlrt. m whirh time
and place said petition will Imp" heard and determined.

j. n .t unw, Co-- iK.
Bv H C. An Clerk.

IlKyeits., fc. i. I vs.

as that sortrie.
rMKFN TP tn rtir.inm-ti- pr finrt, mnty, n

el nn ihe Irfl lilml hip Willi M rmrxtrH mini lysn (l.)
Ml hi mi toet hlte,tsar yrsrsom. Apprul l tan.

4tm1 JAHfM T. iVbVJi,

lrt'.
tbe mslter of the estiite of A. ft. Chapman, de

IN'eeitsed. Stale of Ore won, County of DonaiM.
WhnrHus, the administratrix of the estate of A. B
Clmpman, late of Uoualas emmtr, Omrun, deeaed.
has nld her acciMiDt for the Sua! settlement of said
estate, uot ice is hereby aiven to all persona interested
tlmt itiursiluy, inc lounn ny m uie laii'iary term,
iNsii. uf ineeouniv conn nr me eoumv ami mate
nCoreMid, has been deiiiiat-i- l for tbe Qua! settlement
of said ertatf with the adtniniiiirHtrix.

Per ordtr of lite Court, Dee. 4, !..E. A. J.ATHIin,
4w II Clerk of Dimirlu county, t)rcKn.

Co Volunlfsr.
OI'DIKKS who enhstd fur one year in lb First
k J (frefon fnfai.irv are eniiiled to a bounty of kilty
I Ml are, Tooe wbo enlisted for throe years are en
titled to the full amount of llieir loiinty ou bvintr mus-

irred out. the saiuesM if tlM bad served the full three

iMn CnrtiT the of tlie lata law. Uunnty

ton4s ean U eVhvered ia persQ or npon powers of
attorney. Itlunk pttntn of attorney, eithar for in-

fantry or eavalry, cn be furuilid, un Ht'oticntiun to
t this office- - - C1KI A. KKr.ll,

A 'Ij it tan t Ueueral.
hi.ist at (lratf. Adiutatit (ienral e i '(ti. i

NfcJem, Dvceniber Vl, Isiw,

rillKVJl II liv U.J. Cooiwr. hvinw In Hur'iuu V- -l

M. n.ill yvwlft via TVIUIJ, Sr1(Ul, Ots
HKOWN lo we fonr )-

- old i le
nenr ih hMode burb. eume smidle marke mud eollar-nrli- ,

kit hird ftmt white, eom white oa Ihe nabt
ttm4 ftwrt a Irw white hairs in fnrr benU i mud no eiWr
. L ... nUrtr.lsl At.aaisi.sual .1 t.riltal.J.
Ure, this Jltt iIhv of December, A. 1. IHto.

K K.CMl'KHtJuetucof the Peaer.

STOMACH BITTERS.
A proiiirnlioii I'.uitin

I'UHE 01.0 KStiESCE UF RYE,
With all the reeoirnir,ed Tonic. I.axallve and Anti Bil- -

ioua KKJIKDIKS OP AK'l' ANU NA'l'L'KK. .

I'rotcctire rropcrllei.
Preventa Kever and Alrntt nnd Ililliona ltemittent

Kovsr, IiiTiKorates ilia (IrKiinaof lli)ieatliii hih! tlie
Ihiwels Steadies tile Nervus and tends tu l'rolmu
l.il'.

Hemedlnl Properties.
Hnrea 1 Ivsnensla Liver Couinlnint General De

bility, Depreasion of Hnirite Consumption
Kovers nnd all complaints arisinn from bwlily

weakness. Aa an Appetiser, - - -- J
TONIC, FKVKR AXP AOI'K 1 RKVKN Tl VK

, , ., And nil Billious Disorders,
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters

stand us Ilia ,
Greatest .Medical Blseover of tlie Age,

,nd hs an ' i H ' ' i f ' i

ALTERATIVE ANI BLOOD PBKIFIFMt,

tliey srs prescrilied nnd reronnnended by all Physl
oinns wlienvsr they havo been Introclnoerl. ' -

I extraordinary snn inereaauig aeramna inr uiim
81TTKKS ii unparallelea i. ?. i . r ., f.

IS THE HISTORY OP MEDICINE.
andean lie bid everywhere throtwhont thi eiviliied
world vvuare newsiapera are clrcniatea or reau. -

Almanacs or Pamphlets, ..i
with tflslimonv of their eocreas from the Kiirmer and
the Sailor from Hie Merelmnt and til Physician
and from the Legislative Halla of t

OUR UNITED COUNTRY

may be obtained FREE of all Dealora everywhere. '

IIOOOK At CALEF, ,
WHOLESALE DRVC1CI 18T8, PORTLAND,

97 Front gtreet.

Sole Agents for the State,

1'ohtlisu, July Utli, I8ti3.

Ikssks. Honor. & CAi.cn "
or.crincn I ill nitawar m ywur to. to. ui t.,dnt, referrine; to the LiciNsa Law iHeelinir

HITTKK8," I Imve to suv that uu Lieenae
Is reqnireo:, cimliiK us tnev ao, miner ins nean oi
Proprietary Prepurations. This decision is announced
bv the Commissioner of Internal Revenue nt Wash
ington. THUS. FUA2AK,

t a- Assessor interim! Kevenne,
- Portland. Oregon.

SKTH K. HAHMSK, Notury Public. wm. s. sahkcu
HAMMER Sc BARKER,

Commission McrclmntH nnd Auctioneer,
and Acnta Mr

lluvintr. Selline, and Renting Heal Estate,
Collecting' Items & l)ebia. Procuring Kniployiuent,&o

wuwur.n ji,wv.iv, prtuii.u.
licvmiKNcrs : Messrs. .1. II. & I. R. Moores. Heatll

er Dearborn. J. II & M. Hirsi-h- , Salem i Crawford,
Slocum It Co., Vnnminveri Col. O. B. Curry, Krt
Vancouver; Dr. w.ll. Watkms, 1'orllaniis tion. ti. h.
Denny. Dalles City. Nov, 27, IKMtfiHI)

6, W. GRAY & CO.,

IIKALICItS 1

PS
I) UIIV1 UlllliU) 1111111 II ,11114)

QUEENSWARE,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c, &&,

AT TliKin '

NEW STORE,
Corner of State and Liberty Streets,

The public are respectfully Inrlted to examine our

JLST OPENED, and NOW OFFERED FOR SALE

. A Cheap as itnj In the .Market.

nr Tlio blirliest price paid for Batter, f'Ks, and

ull kinds of Produce.
O. W. GRAY CO.

Salem, Nov. 1st, IHti-- 3iiui4ul

HELM& J&GKSON
. .1 J , . I i !

, Stain St root. Kalein.Ors'Von.J
III tlie llnildiuK formerly occupied by Kenyon

UKAI.IillS in

Drugs, Ihemieals, Paints, Oils,

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,
, i . V ' i

rjAVIN'O lately Imrea-n- d I lie Htm-- of Helw tt
LIS ins, weare now prepared to suppiv tue ciiiseus
of Huleui und the aurroundinx country with

Drugs that are Pure,
And as Cheap as can be Bought in this Market.

on Hand

WINES AND BRANDIES,
' ' ' ' '''' ,vFor Sledlcinal Purposes.

Also a well aelectrd Hloclt of

Painli and Od$. Window Glan and Putty,
; Cumuli, 1 armth , Jlruiltei. eye. ., (,

Physicians' Prescriptions pnM-rl- eouipouudvd.

We aollclt Hie pntronnirB nf the Pulillc. feellnit t

that we can kivo uenerul Miiislacliou.
'

ik. x. 7 ja km.,
and OlaUitriiinn, fnnuerly1liysICIAN.Kiirein teuilara bis aervicoa to

il. ciiir.en, nf Huleni und vmniiy. Ollioe up sisira
over Melm Ar .lackson a Urn htore. itovl.iy.

A SEW VEGKT BIK DISCOVKKY.'
YOU wish your blood purified, and voureyaieni

inviiorared. un lo Dr. J. W. Murray's ntllee and pro
cure a hul i la of his vuluiible llalsum. If yon wish
Ihe enlu'ireuirnt of Iho I. ill. lis ot tlio IhriMt I'll ml
wilbotit fail, lo Dr. Murrar'aollice and pfa-ur- one
buttle of Ibep'ior man's triultd aud the rich nian's

If you wisli your aches and pnina i imd
will. mil fail, bo to tho oriuiuul coniponniler of the
Mutiir Oil, nud pna;uiu a buttle of lliu puiii aoollier.

tillice un .Slale street, one diair West of tbo lteiui. lt
House.

.1. 1. COOMUS, 31. 1.
(laile of Corrallla)," '.

PHYSICIAN, 8URCEON, ETC.,
Olrirl dee's H'liMiiitf, over Wells, Kurijo. ft

Co.'iciilriiiice limn Surk Strtit,
!

:i,n l'OKTLANO. "7 ,

Happiness or Misery;
THAT IS THE QUESTION. ,

rTMIBPItflPUIKTOIMOr' TIIK "PAt'IKlC MIT-
I .... .v.'l'...tV 1 V I i h.f I I. .......V'L' " I...nr.usi.'r n.i.i t

dete mined, rerdies. of eA,H.iise, to i.aue FltKK
(for the beliellt t.f .ull'nriou biiiuiinilv) four of their
i t Interestinir and instructive LKITI'IIICS. uu

, ... .l .ii. . l
MAltitim.ru aim it uw,wiiiikhiiii ibi..' .'
hility, Preiaalure Deeluie of Manhood, IluliiteMioli.
WeukneMor llVpressiou, laisa of Klwray and Vital
Power, lha itreat mk isI K.il, and iImm maladies lhal
mult from youthful follies, rxcras of ni ilurity, or Ik

nnrnuce of Physnloa-- r aud Naiare lwa.
ri, .1.1.1. I .......r.M hn.. l,M.n fh ,Ma nfii, hi iu, a, u.i". v

euliahteiiluir and savinu Ihoiisunds, and will be fur- -

,waiUvil Hli.11. oil receipt ol isemy n rin- - in
. .M ..l.iru.1., U..,urv i.Ar Un.

scum of Auaiuiny and sieieiice, Pine sureet, rate
4vH

( lo I sent IlirnUtfll wells, rurito r I n.

K a. lisl.i.ia c w. 1SMSS. a.w. iksii.
t t

ARMES L DALLAM,
lnipfjiir Hiid Jir)brt of'

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
BKU8IIE8. TWJXES, COUDAGE, Au.

And Manufactured uf

California Fails, Tubs,
lUWOMS. Ice, Jcr. t

Nub. SI and !P Rucramento street. ' '

Between s'rant and Davii,

SAN FRANCISCO.
aiia

Varnishes!
It Ifisar'i Amerlcin. CWh, Copal,

NOHI.K Isaaar, and Nhellae Virnisbea. it
etv MY KIM. HlOMKtt, It CO

lls HprlsiK Balr rwrrliiBf, '
rnUIINKr), VALIUM, re sale

1 M ItKMMAN IIUIIH.

Tor Sale.
HOCRKS and LOTS, with good IIAttrfS,

THKKETerim e.sv. Apply U

Salem, 0.m1, Itf1l JI PLAMflNIlOJf

TUB IIMKX BTATK I'KNTIUL COMMITTEE

am reiiioileil to limit t Hulem, on Tlitirmlay , tlio Kith

of February nuxt. Whoru vnunueias rimy occur in

the Committee, the Cnuntjr Cojuiiiittuai are requested

to lill theiu, as it i) desirable to have a full attendance

' K. MOOKK8,m tl.ut.lime. ,
Chairman Union Stutu Central Committee

Suleiu, Oregon, Jan. lat, 18110.

NOTICE.

The County Cuntrnl Uuinmltloo of l'nlk county are
rcqueHtetl to meet lit Dallas, on KutunUy, the 1 )t li iky
of January, lHillJ, to transact Important business,

J.C. WillTSO.N, Chairman.
Kalcin, Jun. 1, lsilfl, Iw

THE JUCW YEAR.

With tliii numlicr wu commence the year
18fifl. 18(ij Iihi beep quitu it pnisneruus year'
for Oregon. The forms nnd the mines have

yielded bountifully of their treasures. Trade
lina generally been good, tin population of the
Statu has largely increased, and all the mate-

rial interests of the Stute have grown npuce.

New mines have been discovered almost at our
very doors, and new farms have been opened

in oil direction!. Th vaar of 18GC opens op
with fine prospoots fur the future. During the
past year, the Stattman tins been earneit and

assiduous in advocating the interests of the

Slate ; and now, at tho end of the year, we
cannot see in wlmt respect we have been

negligent of the Interests of any particular sec-

tion, and much less do we think that any can
complain that the HUUesman has been in any
respect unjust or impartial to any section. For
the future, as in the past, we shall labor earn-

estly for the promotion and speedy development
of all the interests of Oregon, and of each seo-tio- u

of tho Statu. And whilo we do this, while
we labor to advance the interests and promote
the wealth and prosperity nf every citizen, we
but risk upon tho pnrt of our readers that they

pay up their subscriptions ns speedily as they
can make it convenient. We do not desire to

put duns ia tho paper, for we know that they
could pny as well as we could ask. if a conve-

nient way was offered. Money may always
be sent through the mail, at our rink, if enclosed

in the ueeeuce of the Postmaster. Wu need

money at this time. We are now adding very
largely to our facilities for doing fine job print-

ing, and it requires a largo outlay of niouey.
Subscriber who are in arrears will confer a
great favor by sending in a remittance. We
know tiur subscribers, and we are perfectly
willing to trust them at least half of the time,

but justice requires that they should trust us
the balance, by occasionally paying in advance.

Staxckiis to Aqiisa Bay We learn that there whs
quite it lively little stampede among tho cltizvnHof Cor

vullis.nn lust Wednesday nlirht, about the "tree tinu
hours." The aUtiipedcrs took the Aquino, bay Wagon

Itoad, anil went over the mountain to the (lay, and we
presume tony ere thin have located mid Juki out another
commercial rival of I'natluud, ueMdcfc Meeting em it

man a hauilsiinis homestead, In that delightful land ol
fish aud oysters. The movement wan cainied hy the re-

ported receitiun of a tekfirnm from Dr. Hiilley,

that the country bordering on Hie liny had
been thrown open to settlement. A largo nuintier of
other gentlemen followed the pioneers, going over on
Thursday. We can team nothing of the truth of the
telegram from Washington. It is raid that Ir. Huily
will bo hack in two month.

Masonic IsmniTiox The Ancient Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, of Salem Lodge N'o. 4, held their meet-

ing for installation of officers on the evening of the
27tb of December. We are informed that the members
and ladies had an excreiliiigly pleasant meeting. Dr.

Wythe delivered the address un the occasion ; and an
elegant collation of the good things of earth was par-

taken of. The following gentlemen were duly Inducted

Into their respective nAVes for the ensuing year : R. V.

Brown. W. M.; "C. N. Cartwrig.it. 8. W.j T. II. Cox, J.
W.; P. W. Jones, Treasurer i P. II. Murphy, Secretary ;

N. T. Caton, 8. D.j Wm. Miller, J. D.; Andrew McCol-le-

and Geo. M. Strond, Stewards ; Jamea Kmart, Tyler.

Southern Coast and Pacific Uailhoau.
A Company was organized at San Francisco

a few days ago to build "The Southern Pacific
Railroad," running from the Bay of San Fran-- 1

oisco to the town and port of San Diego,
thenoe eastward to the State line, (hero to con-

nect witb a contemplated road running to the
Mississippi Kiver. Capital, $30,000,000;

leugtb of road in that State, 720 miles. Di-

rectors, Hon. T. G. Phelps, Charles W. Fox,
Benjamin Flint, C. I. Hutchison, 6. G. Lath-ro-

J. B. Cox and It. W. Hathaway. Hod.
T. G. Phelps, is President, and Gen. Knso-oia-

is among the incorporators.

Dr. Wy tab's Sermos.- - Wo publish this
week tho very ablo sermon of Dr. Wytho.
delivered on Thanksgiving day. Tho mem-

bers nf the Legislature, who solicited the pub-

lication of this sermon, desire to have the other
Union papers in the Statu, to publish it also.

Next week we will print tho Doctor's ad ress to

the Masons, on St. John day.

Morning Stai Gold ln Sii.ru Minimi Compant.
Thia Company was organized lust Saturday, to work the
Moore aud Chapman lodes, in I lie Gold Creek district
of the Cascades. Capital Stuck 11.200,000. Directing

i. W. F Huntington, J. Gaston, I). V. Brown, Saio'l
E. May and T. Met'. Pitton. President. 8.iiuue E.

May ; Treasurer, E. 8. Kearney ; Secretary, Ji.
The Company 'a cluimi in reported very rich.

Tn ' FoKTr-Nian.- The Biitish Columbians imag-

ine that they can prevent Captain Lcn White's boat

from running la the Columbia river aunts the line.

They'll have 1 rough time of it if Ihey try to stop him

at the line.

Senatoh Frazkh' Si'Ebxu. We print, in

another column, the brief, but very able speech
of Senator Fraier. in favor of popular educa-

tion. Let every man, and especia'lr every
pareut and of the State, treasure
up the truths of this speech. "We must edu-

cate, we must tuncate.or perish by our prosper-
ity," is strictly true.

Reconrtruvtf.d. Smith has become sole

proprietor of the Bennett House, and his ' re-

constructed" the same to suit the want of the
travelling public and accommodate all who

want a nice, quiet comfortable boarding boose.

Kicked by a Colt. A ton nf Mr. W.
Forue, of Linn county, was kicked by a colt

one day last week, and his skull broken. The
boy is doing well, and strong hope are enter-

tained thai be will recover.

Compast D. This Company under the

command of Cit Powell hat reached the
Dalles, alter a very bard march through the

Mountains. They will be mustered oot as

ooo as they reach Portland.

Diowxru. A sol ier, supposed to belong

to either the 14th Infantry, or to Capt. Scott's
'Company, wm found drowned in the river at

Portland.

Stopped Short. The last Ooean Steamer
to Pertlaud, wai compelled to stop at St. Hel
ens, oo account of ice.

Mr. S. A. Allen's World's Ifair Re.
stowr aid Drrasinr. Too eatiMt he bald or rev, and

neither time nor sieknees can blemish yoar Hair, if

tea im then. IMd by all Dnunristi.

AyKte, lleetttter, Kuiith, fc Deal, ftaa Franeieco.

not wait for you to come to see me, but will bo rtronnd
to see you at your expense. "A word to the wise is

nicieiH. BAflllj 1,1 ft A lM(lli,
Salem, Nov. 97, IHf.5. Tax Collector Marion Co.

NEW DRUG STORE
Union Block, Salem, Oregon. -

W. K. RIG-BY- .

VV Ol'M) rBwlfiilly aiinonnro to tlie citizens uf
Salem and vicinity tlmt he lias opcni'iiod a

Wholesale and Retail Drugstore,
where ho hones In merit tho pntromiife of those who
iiihv favor him with a call.

Ho oilers to the public, in quantities to suit, at low
rates, a general assortment of

CHEMICALS,
DUUGS.

DYE STUFFS, .

PA TEN T MEDICINES
Aver's Aime Cure. Cod UverOil,

t;horrv I'eclonu, IHcheuck's Syrup,
Barsaparilla, Hwaim's Pauarea.
Pills. Miiitantf laiuinieut,

Jtiyne's Expectorant, Perry Davis's I 'a in Killer,
Aiieraiive, Maker' Pain Pauncea,
Vermiftiire, Kennedy's Medical Discov-

er-uCarminative Balsam,
Haunt i ve IMIs. Ointment,

Grnefeuberg's Catholicon, " Ointinunt for
" Harsflpanlla, Halt Ulimim & Piles,

Hitters. Russia Salve.
C'bildreu'e Mrs YViuslow's Soothing

Panacea Green Hyrnp,
Monnlnin Ointm't, Keatinu's LnMiifros,
Dysentery Hvrun, Hrvau'a Wafers,

Hombold's Harsaparilla, Da vine LormiKea,

ftxlract Ifuctiu, Alcbane s joxuiuei.
" Hose VVhsIi. " Pills,

Wistar's llalsam of Wild Newell'i Oouvb Syrup,
Cherry, Mrs. Slipp's Tho rue io Ual

Hall's Lung llalsam, sain,
Hoolluud's liitters, Watt's Antidote,
Moilul's " (lioiiuer'i Headuvhe Km- -

Pillri? edy.
Sandford's Invtfrorator, Tootliacbo Anodyne,

Pills, French Patent Alcdicinee,
Jacob's Dysentery Cordial, Drnkes, Hosteller's

HHrnapnrilla, vuin's, and Hichardsou's
S.mkU' " Hitters, -
Hull's ' Soxodmit, un elefiaut tooth
Hall's " wath.
Hcovill's Hlood at Liver All kinds of preparations

nyrup, lor tho hair,
Witiclienter's8ynipof Hy- - Tccih Hrusbei, HairHrush- -

dionphate liiuie St Hoda, et Combs,
Rhodes' Awne Cure, . All kinds of Per nines mid
India C ho tiling no, Toilet ai'tirlt'S.
American " Trusses. Slionlder H races,
Hamburg Tea, Letter Paper, Knvelopos,

V Platter. Pens, Ink, etc, etc.
Hrnwn's Hronchial Troches
And such linii'v articles as areiiHitally kept In atlrsl
class drn store. I'lcase call und exatniue loryoar
selves.

Physiciiiiis' Prescriptions coinpoiindcd by competent
Apothecurv.- . . ;

SahMii, rtcL. IhHV 3ljr
J. H. l'NIKHWOOI( VlKO. B. DO II II If.

Notary public.

Underwood & Dorrls.
Coiiscllors at Ijiw, nnd SolicitorsATTOltNKYSnud Oreiroii. will nraclice iu all

the ennrt of l Ids Statu. One of the lirm will always
lie in attendance at courts iu the Second Judicial Dis-

trict. Puiticulur uttuuliou paid to collections from
abroad. December 18, IHlij,

Notice
TS beirby fjven that at a meeting of the directors of
X the Keysttmu UuM and Mivi-- ainiiitK i nmpany,
hi'ld on Due. Ililh. IH&V an aHscssiiieut of fifty three
dollars on each original claim was levied, payable hi

trold and silver coin, on .Saturday, Deo -- Jd, lh,)t t

tbo Secretary of said Company.
J.T. nAMILTO.V,.Secrolary.

Dec. 18, lM5-r- 2w.

Crcwcnt Gold nil NilvormiiliiKi o.
is hereby jjiven tlmt at a meeting of the

NOTICE Directors of said company, held at their
olhce.in Salem, on the lUlh uf December, IiKi,uu as-

sessment of twenty cents per share mm levied
upou the Cupiiul stork of said eompa.iv, payuble
wilhiu fifty days from litis dalu, in United H'alcs K1
coin, to the tecrctury.

Hy order of tho Hoard of Ti rectors.
J. M.KKKLKH, Secretary.

Salem. Dec. V2t m't.
Kt'wuid.

TRAYKD nr stolen from lha undersigned. IjVS nie dark bay mare, a small star in forehead,
saddle murk, K'hnndn and 1 inch hiuh, in umid condi
Hon and hih life, H years old last snririir- was taken
last week trom near the corner ot ,ioim Allen s pas-

ture iu Polk co. Also, was taken with the said ani-

inl h siimlt chestnut mirrel mure. hlnr.e fiice, sway
back, bflmiifiiiff to Mr Mranuou. I will ive $.11 for
it laru of my mare, or y Hi lor autre ana liner i ne
luiy mare was purriiusiMi iruin mas rtweie.
service, shortly alter the ireniHt ol anu Hirer
terwards helotmed to John .lackmrn, Polk co.

Salem. Dee. l, ISo."i.w:ipd4l J C. CAWOOD.

hereby iven tlmt the nndursbrui'd has been duly
appointed administrator of the esiuteof Amos Akers,

late of Miiriua couuly, deceam d. All persons having
claims airuiusl said cstue will ptvseiit them to me nl

inv ifniiU-iii'- in said cuuntv within six mouths, and
all persons owiiitf suid estate are requested to make
linmodmle paymeui. A. W. liltun n,

Snlem, lse. II, IHCfiv4pd II Adm'r.

the matter of (he estate of John ('handler, de-

ceased. Stale of Oreiroii, County nf Diaia-his- .

Whereas, the administrator of the estate of John
Chandler, lale nf Douglas county. Onnron, deceased.
has tiled ms account lor two dual seltlttmeut ot said
estale, in lire Is hereby uiven to all persous interested
that Juurmmv, Ihe fourth ony ol the Jatiuarv form
INlstI, of ihe county court for the mnnty mid Stale
aforesaid, has heu desinateil for the final soil lenient
of fun entitle wnti Ihe nilmiuistratoe.

Per order of the Court, Dec. 4, iHtw.
K.A LATlIliOP,

4wi Clerk nf Douiflus comity, Oreiroii.

AftluixisfliArok
'pHE inidursiuued has been duly appointed hy the

L Probiile Court ol Marion eoumv. Slate nf Or
eifon, aduiiiiittlriiWr uf tiiu eolulu of udlh Cawooil.
i..... ..f .....i i .i..,.a,. i aii r.....,.. i.uu;....

llillllsl llU'l'llfl niii'i nil, iunn in' t
my nsidi-ur- iu Wucuiida, iu said roouiv, within tbe
timeiilhnved by luw. h. II. POCJADK,

mi let n, loc. i, i "now tpu u auu r.

PICTURES! PICTURES!
New Photographic Caller)!

SK. Oil AY. A. I'll, would fully Hiiimiuira In
1'itir.siis of Kiileni ati'l tint they have

opened i nieiuri KHllrry On Uiv roonia lortnerly
pied by Kvayuiu, wiiere lliey are brepared tu lake

PliotoKraphs, Ambroljpcs, .Mola!no(ype

Photographic Visiting Cards.
And everrtliiiiff in their lino from s large aize down to
laicket llreaal 1'in . it l an.. Kveryihinn exeeulod iu
the best alyle. ,

Satisfaction Given or no Charge.
Tmphib r isiiiihlia- - I'd atuim. nVfir flidtn Al Jsrk- -

eon's Drug Store, fctale street, Salem.

S. E. QRAYj o CO.,
HhImii, Kor.M, Hfi tirilmW"

MARBLE WORK.
: A. J. MOXKOE. '

KALKR in rnlifonili Vermont, and ItalianI) illAIIUI.KSI,
Honnmrnts, Obelisks, limit and Foot Slonri,

SAl.KM, OKE'ill.S'.

Also, Mantles and Ktimitiin Marl.l fiirniahed lo
order. rrvnWM

1TTK TAKEtbis nifthod of infnrtninir ouroMimt
V rns that we have udd our s'ock of mmbandise

In Messrs. r Hnnels aud A. Krayniau, who will con
tinue the busiiM'st at the old stand, under the style of
K. I Uriels it Co. Thankful fir the irctifrmis oalrnn
aife we have received al your hands, for the last thir
teen years, we uke pleasure in recommending nor
siiccesoni lur a iriai. roeoiiir mmi'inni w iney win
deal justly and liberally with all who way fa for iheia
will pairouaue.

J.II A.I.K MOORKS.
Haleoi. Kov. 15, 115. JXlf

Heferrintr lo tlai above notice, we lake rdraMire In
informing tlie public that we bare estHbtished uiir
eivtis under th una of K. Itartels 6t Co. to carry ml

a whulcuile and rebut basincsa in ifenernl merchan-dis- .

and hone by aod asMirtuieuts. low pries, and
sirwt attention 14 busiue, tn merit a lilr shnre of

the custom. I . HA It I KI,
A.UKF.VUAaV

Ralem.Ki.v. ., 14.
Koitora M'hrnls

0ririHLTtsisTiHi.fiT liu Arrtinf,
HeUm. Urctfin, Nny. 3. I 5.

'pilK nndersitiiM-- will nceie written pnipoiuifti

1 unlil Novemlrer "lh in rurnisu two h anil red
buihrls of fbmom ,Hnnn VUei, The Wheat must
be fre frote foul d or sunit.imi an instronir saiks.
and Mmmtf4 at auy point alotijr the Willamvite river
fur shunitriit. i'ropsHis aiosi it iiinort4i uu toe out
wde "1'ronomln for Mi"l " and addresd U the un
4rsitrnvd, al Ketem. If hinor wheat enouiK be lout,
pmisOMils te furnish Clab Ilen4 Ppnntf aeel wilt he

Toe wh-s- l nmj be delivered at an time
prior w rfeouerj iwi,

J. W. PKKIT ITCNTINtm V,
Kov Uw3 hnp't Indian Affairs.

"J, L Colli Attnnipy amf tVitiisrhiral
(saw and rnliiif In Chaer, I Nil las. Polk emmfy
Orrj a. AH bueiAeM ptcoipify atteajrd to

cided that the Uregonian begun Immediately
to chronicle improvement, stating tlmt "Mr.
Knott had placed a plank, with slats nailed on
it," friiin his ferry boat to the laud, so that
ladies could get ashoro. Surely the metropo-
lis groweth vastly. We hope Mr. Knott will
put another "plank with sluts nailed on it," ex-

tending from the lir-- t one to the highwny, ns
soon as his business will jnstify him in doing
it. Can't the Oregor '.an mun raise a luliscrip-to-

to help hint 1 But bow much security
can be felt ill the future of that place whore
such slight "indications" senre its solid men.
All these things show that it is their great,
mortal fear, that finally tho great commercial
wharves where will load and onload the great
ships, will stand on the banks of the great
Columbia, No such river na this ever flowed
through a civilized laud without a great city
on its banks, aud the Columbia will not he an
exoep'ion.

Tho Oregonian saya :

The rumored purchase nf the town site of
St. Helens, together with the iinmensu ooal
and iron beds adjoining, by a California stock
corporation witb a reputed capital of $3,000.-(10- 0

at their command, is disputed, nt least so
fur as the last clause, is intended to oonstruo.
A pnroliass baa been made, wo aro credibly
informed, of the town,' its prospects and ad-

vantages, but to far as tho purpose of the
parties making the purchase is concerned, it is
understood manufactures, other than commer-
cial interests, are looked for as likely to grow
out of it. There would certainly be little
hope nf success at this day, by making any
opposition to the iuterests of this city, by nn
attempt to crown St, Helena as the seaport
of Oregon. The. scheme of the Pacifio Mail
Steamship Company failed in 1853, while hav-

ing for its principal object the success of that
place in n commercial point of view, at a time
when its projectors had full monopoly nf the
ocean trullio, uml exercised the prerogative of
their powers iu Ihe most nssamptioas maimer
possible to conceive of.

The St. Helena is to become a prt minent
manufacturing town will not admit uf a doubt,
and it would he equally to the interest of Portl-
and, and the Stale at large, if site was a sec-
ond Pitsburg, for the same causes that would
accrue were Oregon Ciiy n seoond Lowell. In
times past freights were much more enormous,
and passage higher than it now is, but these
did not avail in make any but Portland the
sea port of tho State. We have no full par
ticulars ol tho transaction nt nt. Helens, nut
learn incidentally lliat tho prices paid were
nominal.

Democratic Meeting. A Democratic
indignation jubiice meeting was held at the
Court House on Wednesday evening. Fny
was chief spokesman, and sundry others as-

sistants. The, like of tho manner in which
they pelted and demolished the dead "Regi-
stry bill" was never before heard of. A
quart;; machine could not have crushed it
more completely. Mr. Cmnston, tho author
nf the hill, wo understand was present, and
lest he might be "sot on to" and mushed liko-wis-

departed for his homu iu Lane county, by
the first conveyance. We were not at the
meetiug, but understand that the impression
made hy the speakers was tlmt they regretted
the bill did uot become a law so they could be
more indignant. One gentleman thought that
those who hung Mrs Suralt, ought themselves
to be bung, and be would fnvor such a proceed-
ing Corvaltit Uatettc.

Oh yea i nf oourse. Ihey would hang Presi-

dent Johnson for executing tho assassins of the
Presideut. They would have hung President
Lincoln for defending Ihe government from

the traitui Davis, if they could have had a
chance. Such little ehullitinnsjas the Gazette
reports, only amounts to farther proof that the

Copperhead party of Oregon were sntislied, if
not rejoiced, at the foul murder of the Presi
dent. A man that would screen an assassin.
would aid him in his crime.

A ItKTKOSPU'T.
A year a littlo year ngu a part of the

British public was invited by its'teachere to be
lieve that tho American civil war was over.
The two great armies of the North were said to
be ruined. Gen. Grant, without a pbiii, but
with a demoralized mob nf armed men, was
pictured a floundering in tiiu mud of the James
river, whence Im would find it liaril to escape
Lee, oven with the loss of his slures nud urn -

rv. Gen. Shermnn.havine been drawn away
from his base by Johnston, and being unable to
hold Allnnttt in the lace nf Hood, whs de-- ,
scribed ns brenking up bis camp and flying to

the sea, In the hope, unlikely tu lie lullilloJ, ol
finding shelter from the enemy iu reaching his
ships.

Men who felt no objection to the rise of n
slave empire, and women who admired the
chivalry nf Preston Brooks, were incited by
their teachers to kill the fatted calf, and sub-
scribe to the Confederate, limn. Some people
did as they were told. Clubs wero jocose and
cupel Court rejoiced. Money poured in aud
the prospects ol the cotton loan unproveil. let
tu soldiers who paid fair nttention to events, it
was already clear that tho South was broken,
nnd tliut its submission wns but a question ol
details and nf days. Lee was locked fust in

liichmond. just as Floyd had been closed in

Fort Donelpon, and Peinlierton iu
with no avenue of escape left open to him but
such as led to capture and deleut. Sberiiisii
had split the Confederacy into two halves, sep-

arating Lee from bis supplies and paralyzing
Hood.

Of conse.the crilics who prated about Grant
being without a plan, nnd uf Sherman being
drawn into a trap, knew little of these great
Captains, not even the facts of their campaigns
during the current war. A soldier who had
studied the strategy which led to the capture of
Donelsoii and Vicksliurg, wi.uld have found
nothing to perplex him in Grant's approaches
to liichmond. Ulysses S. Grant is a man of
genius, a soldier uf new ideas one who will
he found to have contributed fresh ninrrrials to
the art of war. With him a siege ii a cam-
paign. Instead of driving off the covering ar-

my from a fort or city, a old rule insisted
must be done before commencing operations
against it. Grant maneuvers tu keep the cover-
ing army nenr him, to throw it within the lines
to compel it to take a pnrt in the defense and
to fall when the beleaguered fortress falls.
This plan has the disadvantage of ninkuig a
siege appear long, perp'exing the critics who

cinuot see that the close of the scige i to be
under this) new system, the close nf the cam
paign.

At Donelson, at Vioksburg. Grunt's plan was
carried out. Ia each the covering army fell
with the fortress, anil in each the blow was
final. The fall of Fort Donelson and ita cov-

ering army put an end to the war in Kentucky
and Western Tennessee- - The fall of Vicks-hur-g

aud hi covering army opened the river
Mississippi, never to be closed again by the
Southern guns. Each campaign was final
not only sweeping away the army iu the field,
together witb all the atom, guns, clothing,

but crushing, in the catastrophe, all
spaiks of rebellious tire. Where Grant bad
once been. It was found impossible to raiso a
second rebel corps. The fighting spirit was
subdued. And Itiat which bid been done by
Grant io the Stale of Tennessee and Misais-ipp- l.

was now being done by biro, on a larger
scale, and witb a stronger enemy, in Virginia ;

a as being dime in precisely the same manner,
and with precisely the same object Grant hid
to Weaken the Confederate irir.y, sbdt It rp
within tho liues of Hicbinond and Petersburg,
and compel it to surender, wheu the capital
fell.

Hence the battles whth he fought no hi way

to York ; hence bis refusal to stsault the line

on hi first approach. He was making a cam
paign. ttot simply cooi'octing a siege, Davi
had boasted that Hi war could be maintained
in Virgidia alon for twenty year after Itich- -

A Cknm'8 ItEi'OKr. The Mvwdainccr is responsible

for the :

On h inrd the steamer from Umatilla down, on last
Sitnritiiy. there were seven young mothers wjlh thirty,
nine small children. Tho oldest child waa not above
ten years. In the line of ohihlren. Una country lieats
the w..rld ; and Iu point of heiithfiilneas, theae juven-
ile creature were rather the tinest assortment that has
yet oeca offered for public inspection.

A N'eidected Coiisih, Cold, or Rors Throat, which
mixlit he cheeked by u nllliple. remedy, like " Btoxn't
UruHchinl .Trorkei," if allotted to proKreaa. may
tt'iirmmle Mrioualy. For llrotichitis, Asihiou, Catarrh,
and Consumptive Coughs, "The Trorht' are used

Willi lulvunuiue. jiivii'ir ofteulimes iinmediuui relief,
haters uud public upvi.kers will lind liiem ulso ex-

cellent to clear ha voice, and render articulation
wonderfully euay.

Portagk. The P. T. Co'a portage at

Oregon City is nearly completed.

MARRIED.
riy and at the residence of ltev. M. X. I.otnrswortli,

ic.2ith. II. K. 1moey snd Martha i,. Til inino

all of .It'tTersoo, Muri ui county.
At McMinville. One. aist. by ltev. Gen. (.'. Chandler,

lr. Anron K. Olds and Mrs. Mary Aun lord, all of
Yamhill county.

At the rt'Mdiuce of Wm. (Irccnwoiid, E.q Dec. 2Ut,
l.v iU'iii. I'leui-cr- J.I1.. John N'ewsolll and Ulive A.

UrtenwHl, all vf Marion county.

T1 T T" r
On Krencli Prairie. Dec. Vmh. Rarhel.wife of W'm.H.

Fain of Portland, aud oldest daughter of H. V. It.
Ji.iies. Kf.

Nearauidinnty. Oee. 15. N. Me. Rice, atfed 41 years.
(Illiii'iis uper plea-- e copy.)

.Mir Mii'iiiniiy, I'ee Z4tn. or eousnmpii'n. tMuiira
II., son .f Jntnes and Klenor Anderson ; sited It' years,

moiithsand I., data.

THE BOOK STORE,
PARHISH & KEELER,

URALKIIS IN

STi

MAKINfJ thii llirir rli lnrtM, wonM
llieir miaiurou friends to cll ana

tlteir illicit nf

Books, Stationery and Varieties.
Keed constantly on bind tin verv bnit articles in

'heir line, to b fi'mnd in any llouk ritore in the (Vale.
Ainouir which may bi found

l'lKiTOOltAPii ALBl'MS.with print In suit
FAMILY MULES AND TKMTAHKNT.S, finely

bound.

OIKT IKMlKS. eniubli for tbs.bolidlys.

USE POCKET KNIVES. PENCILS.

C0LI PEN, POHTMnNIKt Il.HlE-t- .

NOTE and Ll;n Kit PAl'KU, every variety.
ENVELOPS, &c., ate.

In lb lina of raiding milter, we ktep oa bind,
u in

Cousstmit ly ltoeelvliitf,
The standard works on
llintury,

Trnvi'lw,
PsM-lrj- r

ansl Kovrlu.
and wnrkt oa

SCIENCE AND ART.

lUvinff onlml tatya tuppljr of

PICTORIALS AND PuTl'L.M UG.1Z1NES.

from the East, snbarribera ban and In the aHjohiitiM:

towns and ennntiel ran aeenre it publishers' rales, in
coin, postatr free, at their respsrliv oftVns.all lb
periodicals without risk.

Kancv artirlra too numerous to mention jtll of whh--

will ba'sbowa rbterfally. with 1 fair propest Aha,

l rich variety of ptintoarapha and tl-- eniiravlnira of
Ihe (rnrals and elnrf a. l.jrs nf llis Ile al kVlwlllo'i,

Also, Ante f.ir Ihe Vlorenrl Sawinst Machine.
Kolam. Jan 1, lan 44,1

r lr. Johsi Hoswrll
rpENDEKS his errriew to the enileea

of rtnletn ind 1 Medira! gradual,
aud havinir had otpt Ibirtv vmira' esprwiira in lha

Knartlro nf mrdirine, hi eberishee 1 hoi lint hi will
to viva leoentl swiMtartuai to lhn w ho may

rasnr hina wi.l uir palnitiar. Oltira 11 Moorra'
brtrk. No I. op atitrs. Kraidem near tin lowrr end
ot r.iinnwrriai strri, fstlvin. I.M.I

3. I-- ollmw. Notary Public, Ii!laaTl'olk
eotmty. Ore", Patitnlar attnto-- ffives tod,,!-- ,
vneire. irkDnwkdirinnilB,oMmiioii.Mc. 3

Hopej Tlir Koejill,.

1JATEST AiUtlrraao. Urd Oil. Not Oil. Polar
Oil, Ca.lor Oil, Olive Oil, Liumd

t)H, Coal Oil, and Ueiuine. nt .

iwtu myers, nronw.-- co.' ;

BUY GEXU1XE

DOWNER'S COAL OIL,
AtCLAHK'S AI'OTUKCAHIKS' HAfils. v

Corner Slate and Libert v eta , op..lte thetisw flotel
Halem, Oct. Mf 'J. E. t'LAHK, Apotherary.

'
Wool Wasted.

will pay Ihe IIIOIIK.T nutrket niM uimhWEbaif caeii, one half merchandiae for WOOL. .

HEATH, DEAHBOKN, k CO.
Salem, May . lh.V ltd f '

: ,
'

For Sale at a Bargain.
IIOl'NE and Id acre LOT In ,h. town ofCA A stood bill lid valley alnck vmniio

asljoiuiiia; ihe tint. For terms, inquire of . Jouea.
or vf l)r II I'UhON, it Dallas. Nov. , iatn-- e

Fen, Fcrs,
TIIK liialiesl market price paid In CASH for

OVXtM, MINK, and COON HKINK, b
. ItlCUARUS e McCHAKt.5

I'ortlaiul, October 9, 18(4 ini3 '

IllNatlre.
lbs milter of Ihe eetale of Joba Korte.e,

of Orefon, I'eunlv of liuevlu
Wbems, the admiaMiraifw of the eetale of Jan e,

lale of lrnualaa eonaty, OreMn, deesauwi, has
liW hi. sermnl for Ihe anal eeltlenwM of said eeiaio,
nntieo I. hereby irlven to all pcrmtie loteresteel tl ia
'Utarnlay the foorth day of Ihe Jaanary lena, ll,'of Ihe eoanty eoart rtsr'tlM ennmle ana skate afiivw
alii, has been eM(mte4 far sen laal eeuleaMsaV ef
aid eeteie with the adralniratof. '

far enter of the Oart, Hee. 4, IHlVi i
K. A. LATHROP, i

tw II Clerk of Do"(la emiutor. Oreiion '
v. .1 : ' r


